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J'X35 CAIEADA INi JAPAtI

W~HEN Mibs Robertson (our St. John Missionary to
VVJapan) wvent back to that country after bier year's

rest at home, she took, with ber a large number of dofls,
slillfully diessed anid k-indly donated by one of our yourig
ladieiz.

W'e have permission fromn this young lady to give ) ou
part of Miss Robertsoii's letter, %yrittîcn to bier in acknowl-
edgment of lier k-indness.
Our picture tbis nonth
shows you girls of the
Japanese school in-Kofu ;
one or then bas the- dol'
IlMiss Canada,," on bier lap'
The letter gives an interest
ing description of this doli
"'You are waiting to bear
about the doils, so I shah l'
tell you about themn first.
If I could really let you
know %vhat a comfort tbey
bave been you would feel
amnply repaid for ail the
trouble you took in provid-
ing tbem se beautifully -with
clothes. Soon after I came ini thUs fali I gave two receptions
for thcm in my room, to which I invited half the girls cadli
time. E acb doit found some onc to admire lier above al
the re!tt, but, on the %who!c, Mis., Canada was the gencral
favorite. ,Afterward-.when the girls came on nmy 'isiting day.
Tuesday afternoon, 'Ilte play " they would ask for ber, se I
thuoght I had better adopt bier for my own. I took off licr
biat and coat, se that she nîight lookc more at honme, and , a

bier on a chair, where she spends much cf hier time. She
bas grown very dcar to us ail-T, also, liking to see and hold
bier occasionally. Two of the students care for my roomi,
and ofteiî when I go upstairs I find bier in the most interest-
ing positions. Sometimes she is gazing steadily at one of
niy photos, or she will have in ber arms a smaller doll, at
wvhich she is fondly looking. At times hier face is turned
up, hier arms stre.tched out, beseecbing one to take bier.
On(, day 1 found bier reading one of my letters I bad left on

the desk; another time she
ývas enjoying aflower- lier
joints are SO easily turned,
bier positions so interesting,
that to take bier from niy
room would deprive some
of thegirlsof muchpleasure.
When tbe girls are sick tbey
ask for bier, and m.any a
comforting visit she bas
made. The girls cail bier
"Sensei's baby." lier

bair is a littie tbe worse for
the petting she gets, but
otberwise she looks the

- samie. Japanese girls are
much more gentie in their

touch than Canadian girls At Christans time the kid
bodied doil dressed in lieliotrope, went to comfort the heart
of a littie girl troubled with spinal %vea-kness. She -ieirs a
plaster jacket ail the time and is deprived of the joys that
gladden tbe cbildhood of other cbildren. Shie welcomed
bier little Caiîadian playmate with great joy.

Little 'Miss Red-dress %vent to another little maiden in
Shizuok<a who wrote bier first letter to me, wa; ng, she was
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